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OU'l'LlNE 

Warm Fluids 
Food 

I. 	 Prepara.tion
A'- Litter and Rigging
B. 	 Ropes and Technical Gear 
O. 	 Victim Support Gear. 

Ensolite 
'Blankets 	or Sleeping Bag
Tarp 

D. Medical/Trauma Kit 
(0 and D should go to the viotim immediatel~J in a searoh, every 
te~ should have both) 

n. Initial Actions 
fTh-eBe 	 actions will be somewhat different in a situation involving 
extric:ation. See ~U!!Rlan~ O:eerat.!onsfor details.),

A. Sec:ure victim from additional ha.za.rde-rtalling, hypoth.~a)
:B. Initial and seoondary RnM-V": See Attaohed. 
n. 	 Emergenoy treatment of life-threatening injuries or illness 
D. 	 ~t~blize oonditions enough to permit evacuation 

II! • 	 Preparing Viotim for Evacuation 
A~ A~linting of fractures 
B. 	 Use of backboards 
c. 	 Lifting and moving (dol'!~J grab splints: l 
D. 	 ~~'ouring"'iotim


_Ai de to .Ude s Qandbagging 

-Out: lAShing in (not around side rails) 

-nown: feet, orotoh, or armpits

-Head: sandbagging, tape


E. 	 Protection from windt rain, rooks, sun, etc. 

Helmet Tarp 

Blankets Other stokes 

Faceshield 


IV. Non-Technical Carries 
A. 	 Picking up and setting down. • 


-baoks straisht up and down 

-slow and even 

-pullout, not up


:B. 	 Non-technical carrying:
-Litter shouldn't stop_
'-Even ai-bead slightly ~p 
-Out of etep 
...Li tter bearers in pairs of equal height (except when slabbing 

long distances) 

-Head is the hea.viest part

-Wear gloves and loadstrape

-Litter oaptain ie front left 
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C. 	 Rotating Bearers 

-Two bearers ahead: scouting, moving logs, etc. 
-They stand alongside trail litter passes them 
-Litter Captain (front left), "Ready to rotateJ" 
-New left rear bearer, after new bearers have secure grips 

on litter: "Rotate:" 
-All shift forward on litter, and front two bearers leave 
litter, cross sides, and go ahead to clear trail, etc. 

D. 	 Tree Belay 
E. 	 Laddering
F. 	 Over Obstacles 

V. 	 Steep Scre~ EvacuatiQU! 
A. 	 Braking Systems11 Six-carabiner 

2 Brake Bar 

3 Rappe1 Rack 


:B. 	 Hauling f;ystems (including ratchets and pulleys)
1) Direction Change 
2) 3:1 theoretical advantage with Prusik 

C. 	 Bearer Tie-ins . 

VI. Alternate Litters 
A. 	 Army 
B. 	 Reeves 
C. 	 Improvised (rope litter, pole and blanket, etc.) 

VII. 	 Alternate Trnns:£,Qrt 

A.. Back C8.rry( spli t-coil; 2" sling} 

B. 	 Two-pA:-aC'1 Ilcb~ir carry" 
C. 	 IILog Ho 11" and c ru-ry 

VIII. Evacuation 
A. 	 Planning backwards (Refer to Basic Orienteering for details)
B. 	 Consider all possible modes ana-combInations: 


Helicopter Snowmobile 

Boat Elephant 


C. 	 Up vs. Down VS. Slabbingz advantages and disadvantages 
D. 	 Transport VB the Victim 

-Effect of transport mode on victim (bumpy jeep ride, etc) 
-Effect of waiting for better mode 

E. 	 Continuous monitoring of victim's condition, vital signs,
comfort 

• 



FEEL 

I 

Pulse 

I J 
Weak 

I I 

None 

Shock. 
Elevate legs 
Cover 
Eliminate 

cause 

Cardiac 
Arresh 

Give cardiac 
compression 

Give mouth
to-mouth 
resuscitation 

EMERGENCY MEOICAL TecHNICIAN 

lifesaving Survey 
of Ac;cident Victim 

!The following should be done simultaneously) 

I 
TALK 

I I 
Determine Reassure 
state of 
consclousne.. 

I
I Inquire far 

Coma. painful areal 
Handle 

carefully 

as If spine 

Inlured 

Check pupilS, 

MUltiple casuallle$l 
Survey systematically, stopping 10 
treat only those with life-threatening 
problems 

c) 

Survey for Additional Injuries Not Endangering Life 


I 
BRAIN AND SPINAL CORD FRACTURES 

I 
Observe for Question 

wound and potient and lest 
defarmlty gently far. 

False motion 
Tenderness 
Increase In 
poIn 

I 
Spllnl fractures always 

00 not replace prolrudlng bone 

Abdomen, 

Do nolrein· 

serl protrud-

Ing Inlestlnes 


I 

Foreign 
oblectll 

Do not 
remove 

OBSERVE 

I 

For 

bleeding 

I 

Use hand 

pressure, then 
large dressing 
with bandages 

U.e 	tourniquet 
only If 
necessary 

Question polient 

When arms 
move bul legs 
do not, spine Is 
Inlured below 
neck, 

When neither 
arms nor legs 
move, neck Is 
Inlured. 

Handle with 
core. 

Support neck 
olld use spine 
board 

Loss Is 
dangerous 
Hondle as If 
spinal cord 
Inlury 

Flgu,,".7 

Two ........ deal..... how ..... wIIIIt tM IMT 1III..Id ...",,'n _.........,.ay 
pllt.iMt. The .......en top '0 •m-vl... ou,.., for tIMt IIIIOIIt ...to-. ....·threIIt· 
pt... oondltloM. The ....rt on bottom 10 for hI)url.. whIoh ... MIlI-.dIlrteIy 
........... ttMt .... of tIMt pMIMt.. (n.... ..".,. _ ......... .., .... w . 
..... M.D...... J. D.'................D.) , 

WOUNDS 

I 

Always caver 

Control bleeding 


I 

For 

breathing 

I 

Clear airway 
Mouth-to-mouth 

resuscitation 
Seal chest 

wound 
Stabilize lIall 

chest 

I I 
Amputallont 

Bring 'n 
sever<td porls 
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